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I A4» had joijwd in our dhMUh
menu, «0 they «saâi tire eirele only 
moee. coewplele ; end LI* not <hNk 
inyone wee happier in We worlfi on 
h«t June dey then 1.

I can remember how PcOy baled. 
She hid one blue cotton drew, drawn 
up quite ihortL-Polly had charming 
little foetrr-»od ehe had tied a white, 

r ibamfterchief over her wavy lab, 
'r which fell in maeeee of brown geld far

ftmbit for Polly. *he 'had followed me 
into the house, and now ehe puehcd 
me into the nearect chair, and wont to 
my father's ride horaelf.

The dreaaing of the wound took a 
calm and

look.Stlltt *1*1, .

_________ telL-fcnl-J----- ---
She had her dark-bloc riding-habit 

tucked orer her arm, and carried her 
bat and whip in her hand. What a 
perfectly beautiful face ahe had—clear 
cut, delicately outlined, exquisite in 
eotorioq from the vivid eearlet of lipe

’ ms imfolUriff. '

Hitting roftly through the air
œX£^S&«**ra.

Settles low.

:
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long time ; but Polly 
helpful through it all, though bar 
eheeka 'Ware we whim Midnliy patabUnd -ehaiki to the risk album of her

drooping hair I
“May l come in V ahe aaked, in a 

voice « clear and eweet aa a eilver 
bell ; and in a moment ahe wee one of 
the group, aa much at home aa Dora 
Riohtio.

After that she came' oonatantly, and 
we showed her all our favorite Walks, 
and rowed her out in oar boat ; and 
Tom and Harry taught her to Bah nod 
to row, and wo made her one of uu.

Her brother soon got better ; but the 
Doctor would not lot him leave the 
house. He came down to the drawing
room, and Charlie played oheee with 
hlm, I believe, and ho road a good 
deal. But we girls avoided him, till 

day he hoard Polly iinging ; and 
then he told the Doctor munie wee the 
one tiling that did hie head good.

The Doctor alweya humored hla 
patienta—it waa hi» pet way of curing 
—so 'Polly waa told off for duty In the 
drawing-room, 
about with Vinoent'e «'later.

Polly grumbled a good deal at Bret ; 
hut aomchow wo mimed her altogether 

and the answer was always

when It was
The DeoUr left us for a moment to 

order a room for foe wounded man ; 
below her wiiot. • We had tried to and in that moment ho opened hie 
persuaded her to put np her hair; but eyes, and raw Polly gating pitifully at 
folly waa proud of its length and iti him. 
glorious color, and liked to feel it about 
her she aidera, so she still wore it down.
A mere child ahe looked—a aauoy, 
bewitching, daring ebild.

Everybody laid I waa mneh better 
looking then Polly. Charlie declared 
that my Ay-bhie eyoa and golden hair 
were intended aa a compensation for 
my mental deficiencies.

“Nature couldn't afford anything 
better than a snub none and nonde- 
aeript cyw, after giving her so much 
more brama than yen.'1

1 suppose my straight features were 
prettier then Polly's fbnny little mouth, 
and decided nee refrains. But Pblly 
had a kaaek of dromlng herself to ad- 
ventage, and looking at people with an Ijost before our door, 
expression that made one utterly for- We were having breakfast in the 
get that her noec was not perfect, »ml eoboolroom. It wee far' enough from 

«TI General Coal Deal- ' . 7 that her eyoa wore of no pertiouler the beat room to allow us to make a
sr&a always tm bend. We were h.v.ng afternoon ta.out ^ rf BoiM. but the promus-

■♦T7ELLKY, THOMAS.—Boot anil Shoe 00 t,e .. . t Polly's oyea—I have not men them Less of somebody being ill In the house
"K Maker. ATlordera In il. H* gfc- and Poll, were bay-making m the next J J , ever kept «. pretty quiet.

fully performed, firing ne. ly done. fi,ld, and they came and lrantova,.the ** *£- * J’,_wcr„ BJ wore just wondering what had
MAmB^aWÆSM ErZtJSZZtZZ SJS 0^ wiLtaiek of ehang- become of /.U, who. foe came in, 

Machines cleaned and repaired with dur- htm' ^ tho raiU „„ th„ ing coloring in different light». They finger on lip, and an extremely aauoy
aldlity and dispatch. 9 lime that pew qaite light eometimee—light l„0k in her great eye».
VToINTYRK A.—Boot axel Shoe Mak- garden aide. 8* we chatted Charlie raid; but 1 have won Charlie jumped up to giro her a

......S& tarda ;r-,rrn ::

M Aàtfsps CSJTS.tï-b-—
Harness. Ojqiosite People’s Bank. remark „„ i„, fell in lovo with Polly, it emnod a law With a theatrical joaturc Charlie

^“Doctor Aohcrley baa. merry lot ,n the child waa heart-Lagged the big loathe, chair into the

therc- : . . , fr_ ,^11 middle of the room.
Yea, w. ware, merry lot do not ^^11. „Not . w„d-„ot a word. Poll,

euDDoee ooc of u* on UiBt Juoo Biter- lou • ~ I. , . « u ... »»

l.ght, mfch t e h u" «Ull-John hBd picked them for me ««The .eommunicBtion l. one to be ro-

th« d»y before bo Bailed for India, ocivod with due respect. ’

On the bo use-tope they alight^* 
Little thryetAJ -flak „

What an odd and pretty bight# 
Filling us with rapt, delight, 
Tiny Sake# of ehrystal wliite 

Falling makes 1
ing Good». i
BSEi3KBW^E

• ;vis and Shoes, 
Genie’ Furnish-

*AKlHC
POWDER

I often ponder what he thought of 
her that first time. A strange, odd 
little figure ehe waa, in her blue gown, 
with her handkerchief over her head, 
and her hair about her like a lustrous 
veil. But before ho had time to speak 
the Doctor came Lack, and the etranger 
was carried to the beat bedroom, a 
pleasant apartment with two big win
dows looking on to the garden.

We were quieter outside after that 
A nurse was telegraphed for from 
London, and later in the evening the 
Doctor sent for a London physician 
but it waa not till the next day that 
we knew more than that tho poor 
fellow had been thrown from hie homo

Gaily do they fit among 
Branchy orchard treso,

Where the rosy apples hang,
And the pears and peaches clung, 
Aa the thrush and robin swig 

Melodies. v ■ '• V

How the bubbles disappear 
As the snow-flake» fly I 

Winter-time is drawing near ;
Soon the sleigh-bell» we shell hear, 
Jingling in the noon-da, clear,
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Absolutely Pure.-Sheer

Thti powder never vBrieB. A marvel bf f 
purity, strength and wholuttoinentw. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
With tho multitude of low te*t, short 
weight alum or phosphate powderh. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powdicr 
Co., io6WallSt. N.Y. (13-H-85)

Y.------Dry
Boot» & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

TIAVjSON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
VConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
pAVflSpN BROS,—Printer» and Pub-

«by.ftcâ!
through the air,FaHiitg, failing t 

Ai way» falling eo,
Drifting, sifting here and there, 
Blowing, mowing everywhere, 
Telling ew we must prepare, 

For the enow.
Nov. $6th 1886.
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or Aiiotlur’s or /Wbetiber social ion, of New York.
.ODFRFY,. LiNP—Manufacturer of 

I «Boots and Fhoeg.
dlSootiy TJEKBIN, J. *A«Vateh Maker and 

Ojpwellei. .a -A

fl.f Biuma,1. Any 
slsrly from
ect*d to hip name , .
be bw PuhRfrilxd or not—Is 
fur the payin'-fit. 40 CENTSCENTSletirotiii Storg. while wo others wont

WILL DO IT I
1. If a t tiw») orders, THE DOCTOR’S HOME. DO WHAT?

Pay for two favorite newspaper»very soon
tho «me—Polly waa amusing Mr 
Castkdean.

Ho was about ten days at our honae 
and then he went to tho Hall. The 
uncle and aunt had gone back to town 
when the danger waa over, and the 
brother end sister lived together. It 

grand old house, built on the 
brow of tho great hill that aroac above 
our village.

Mr Caatlodean waa a very rich men- 
The land all round—fertile valleys and 
uplands—belonged to him, and in the 
next county he Owned a large extent
of coal country. I do not think ho The regular price of this paper for 
ever thought much of his wealth. He ^'^.^"''MLth^'witY'the "Vrw°Âvî. 

waa a very proud man—proud of his thrown In, for 40e. Can you ask for any* 
ancient name and beautiful ancestral MgM- £

homo—but ho never oareu for rioltoe „riginsl, piquant and entertaining of Am- 
I always felt sure of that : and I10 was mean newspapers. It» humorous char- 

a that actier sketches and witty laying» are 
very lend of us all. Ho landed that lm„Uy e„p|ca.

, . , . fnrtnlirht's have from —crying over mem, poruape, --—-------------- -ho owed the Doctor some great in it o „narl,„, /hr Xwrw.i «a*.
UAND, O. V.-Drugs, and Fancy Charlie had 8 had gone only a week. “Ido; and I haven t told them, gratitude, and tried to pay us by hav- Ci |t. l.„wl. (M Quad) l.perh.n. the
"Goods. hn regiment-eo he was there, too- I ’ M jo „id There now 1“ raid Charlie. ing ua all at the Hall on the footing of ra„,t unique and genuine humorist th I.

I'.M'TIKT OH UMH-nevT A Rigging oy.KKP B. H.—Importer and dealer and Ada and Dura llicl.tic were atay- »! don't believe you do know. Whet intimate friends. country ha. produce.! He bn.it r .
rMO-r--Hervleee avery kabbatl, at II 00 Sin udoral Hanlware, Htoye. and Tin- w|th u. for a week. l 0'7v ”l"!n l ™ «° n.j.’l, ... Th.t was at «rat• but afterwards 'f and spontaneously fumiy, •• Is of
. rn .0,17 on „ m. Hshlsiih K< hool at 130 Agents for Frost ft Wood's Plows. ** , . • among tho cool, gray and Charley mamoa Ada, nr somebody u. it r . . 1 “ " ' . .. universal relish, as I» witnessed h, themm ting, on Tuesday a. 7 »o " M _B.rh(T Tohrar , ^‘ f .t, Si&v else, I .hall keep houre for the twin, “Ah, m, littlo lad, it won t do I h, got to like «, for ouraelvoa, and ho ^jvraftras.

SL'oH: J' M ffT „?ilte retard and the Doctor, and *hall be as happy believe you know nothiog aboutit." and Id. sister wore never h.ppy «idea. A, i I v oap«, tb. Press can-
WAI ! ACF U H —Wholesale and dciioate, and liked to r, st g », the dav is l«ui ” '‘Tell us 1—tell us I name from tho wm0 0f us were up It their house. „0t I», excelled.
W rtL; Wicked little Dora «»» ®irue* " w, .’..«.«lled our father “foe breekfrat table. And It was very dohglitful for us all Thk AoaMait speak» for Itself. Hji»

•nriTTFB, BITRPEK.—Importer ,„,l Tom eod Harry an ^ ““T' ■ Doctor." Ho waa very nearly a Strang- “Listen I" oried Charlie, striking »D though our own pretty gardon and 'X','wo’iid keep’hlmself posted an local
W!,Lier in lire Goods,' Millinery, oo»o Charley leant over the palling, iioeror. , yj . ,t attitude. “The .liter of the wounded -blMBt ,Mœ. looked dull and hare
nomade Cicthmg, and Gsmte with hi. eup ^ dillDer, ^d then Charlie was the oMy I here .Retail. I. rant for, and arrive. the ten»e«l ground, and vaulted^ ^taeri^cn. u-d-rtM. idTc,f wfo^b.

enjcyi.gth.fm, a«d ^ ^  ̂m that ..'.f “That ian't the new,. Whom do ° n mad‘e more impreraion on fon M„HH« fiUBK AT ONCK t

to fill all ordert In his line of Mirim*. looking at all my darlings happy uode tho llœ(|8 flore, in till" you think wo have upstair, 1 Vincent yomigm. one, th.n on Charlie and wSeud unies tn Tex A oa PI a*

Owing to the hurry In getting up thla f»«ra, ’ » .h.s the «ultry Indian air, It Is diflcult to real- Osstlodcan l" cried Polly. me ; for I had John tn think of, and It____________________ Wu y ** ‘
Directory, no dpuH some names hag" . An older litter has ao ,,o tlio flrwh eoolnes* of the gray «had- That wa, now, Indeed I Which of Just then that Charlie became _.—.q MUTUAL
'WATSroot,,"r f0r *! }m^e ows in wMeh foo*Mrda keptnp a oon- u. bad not talked of tho owner of tho nng.^d p, Ad. Riohtio. RIO MUTUAL
yi* naines ota^d on the .boy, list one» ; and these brother, and autan' of „ lonyderarted, beantiful old heure on Dear littlo Ad» t ,hu was too good LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
wfll please call. | mine h«d tied eo mother • kvfc k Mlril)r w remember my the hill T Wo had made him the for thin rough world I All knew that 0o„|N|o|| dEFOBIT *100,000»

wa. lore ont of out life when I waa u „0 DWa tn look hero of . tiiouwnd girlish fancies, for xda and Cherlie loved oeoh other, and -------
five, and Chaylie four, »nd th"-1""-". “ mvK^fpoiou’ photographs to raw bow ,umor credited him with beauty, and thelr engagement made u. very hap- HEAD timer, WATEiif.00, OUT.

« u T°m 1pânï‘ h’ZÎ ^ lust Lawn her handaome, and fearlces, and trgo tho the fault» neocraary to make e nan py, T|„, fo||nwfng-er.mple of a Tw
0 W. BOflIS, Ms D, C. Mi dc,rhn,e^oll{’ ^ > frees of the twins were. Charlie wa, interesting to very young girl.. Ada came tn atay with n, again lu yw Kndowmcnt Matured and Paid
It ni ' flrat fluttering breath. . , . he wee blue-eyed and He had lived a wild, reeklew eort of Augure, but Dora would not come. > w;n ,how the advantage of Insuring

Onntisrote 0/ MM t/nrararaftf, That wra twenty year. ago. No handramew >m wa^. ^ Nambcrloaa were the atorlra told drove 0,„ th* honra to rak hra, thi. Company;
■ MYIIOia* a euftoidll, other woman had oomo to take ont g Harry and Tom of hia oxtravaganoe# and vie#,. Fora but Dora kept to her determination. No. 1149. •’»*«< FolW, Onelpb.

„ J florowalllx mother's place. I often think thgt it ^ , ,„ar or two he had been lost to society, «1 shall be île trop," "he raid pet liooo. Age 4a. Annual 1'reiulum *9, 04
Hamilton . Comer, Canard, Corn--------  «I^ s-reto be plucked," "..adoring in toi.. W,.neve, know tUhly. "I won’t ram. and he «robbed

. ... Doctor had msrrted a«»iD. ne never _ ^ . end Charley wa* that he had returned to England ; and by Mend* at thfl lull. (1u«<m1 bv Rur|»lua. Tli« HgliUmndcolumn
IOHH W- WALLACE, Ucemodtooarefbruabinwlf, J r^ark with ihe aam« now Fate had thrown bin, at our vor, j undcratan(l now. Poor, tondur A «JJ-*;pXJwî^îd.5 ^

lAMWTEMmW, Foudof ua. He wra n«tr orç», «^ 2 herd the Doctor's threshold. hearted Ik,,.! I don't think .he eve, -rat till the da, th. Policy wasptid.
NOTARY MNVKYANOHH, ETCy*» did just a, we liked In the J”*' loudly from the open ****** mailo up her mind which It was, Har-

Also General Agent for Fl*S and »n<1 Krew ”P M> Air0“*t’ raramb^ng ,-.r00m window. Though we had heard much of Vin- ry „r Tom ; but it hurt her with a
faahiop, all of t« together, quarreling Fan." Poll, add cent Caatlodean from tiio old aervanta doublu pang to know that she waa
and haling and loving ogeb other with . lcrow th« lawn. at the Hell, we knew very little of hi, in their thought, in oompariran

■ til the strength of our wild little to me, wits about youf «.tor. She had lived with her uncle; Florence Caslledran.
heertf. , «.tehln» me hr the hand, end on the dey efter the eooldcet of Dora tiierafore »*»y<^ ?." *!*,**

Tft Wy. were ■«« «• Hrod» ^ h„ Lon badly hurt in th. Vinrent they .11 oa»e*o.u, .nolo and and Ad. «ml Char ^

town and w. ,nd hc bra been brought i. aunt and «.tar, and a large frmil, of W'^,, wlllf f.r. wth„ .taymj
eta,.» daily oue ; iaro " he added ; "and I wauta sternly cousin., end took posrasenm ^ »o m0„tly ln the garden ; end I apramed
mpeh, Thy only thing Folly eould <lo * . 1( , .» ,nd fl,|i >u] msdo the honae acorn full of my gjkle in forlmplng one day, anil
dreeutly, wra to pUy and stag ; »he hand to halp rae. 8 . ’ . was confined to the fionse for » month.

M.n.,

îxrsr ssst.'sî’-areS m ; sârt^wvsiüs,-
WSrCe'Sr sraSWW”' ssss&rxz: aa-.-a

At Bhortret Notice, at the J»,, had gmre. ^ look ,t M##d> A, the door and stopped across I had wen.
A. JB. BOOD'8. I J VLetrTgÏi. La Z lYo. t kL. what l should have do..' the threshold with a winsome, ple.rant]
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JF O BiCMOS.the offlte •*T,ot-

erideot of Intentional fraud.
On receipt of above amount wo will aotid

THE ACADIAN
Attn rni

Detroit Free Frees
To any add raw for Four Months 

on trial

Two Papers For
little moro than

POHT OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
:«*, 7 A. M TO » r E- 

irn rnft'lf i.j» n*fol1ow* : . _
For Halifax »hd WlsdSOT cloM at 7 B

KxprcHR wi'ht firme at 10.35 a. m.
Rxprpn* runt flfiwi »t 5 20 p. m.
Kcntvillc i:lo« ut 7 3'i p m.

(leo. V. Baud, Voet Mwitor.

Mall* was a
Omn II o*

pRAT, R. —FiniyOroceriea, ^Crockery,

yOCKWELL ft CO.-Book - sellers. 
"Hutlooerg Picture Frame™, and 
dialer. In llanos, Organs, anil Hewing 
Machine*.

The Price of One!8

PEOI'I.F.’H HANK OF HALIFAX. 
Oppti from îi a m. to 2 p.m. Clewed on 

BaturdHy at 12, noon.
A. o*W Hamm, Agoni.

of Harry and Tom

^re-ta**' -H-wsrar- -
“I shall never foil In love,” raid There now I" raid Charlie.

Dolly, "When you go out to John, "I don't believe you do know. Whet 
and Charley marrie* Ada, or somebody is it 1" 
else, I shell keep houec for tho twins |

•noon, A. B.—Manufacturer of ell 
I-Htyles of light endl“'«vy Carnages nd 
Hlcigiis. Painting and Repairing a .ne

wer»«hurs-hsw._____
TlItjmrntFIAN CHURCH—Rev. *
I, i„»s, r.slor—gervlie every HeWalh 
u mo r, m Held*"' Hoho"1 11 m- 
r„7.:i Meeting on Wednesday at 7 31' pm.

cialty.

PrnvifT
and Thurwlny »t 7 30 p id.

MP.T1K.mKT mimw'H-nev T a.
r'r^i'^rr'r^haMrêî
,1 v ■,,, » „, prayer Meeting on Hiursday
At 7 'Mt p m.

Kt .1HHN-H CHURCH, (RpIsPWal). 
K.r»!'»n. ». Sunday morning »l *,J*T 

Mr .1. W. Fullerton, of KingsIng at 7.
Collage, la (,'uraVi.

Kt mums tR. f)>—Rev T M Italy, 
P, 11 is) » m the latt Knod«y of
e/v li monfli.

I* HI aaonlo- ________

St «EonUK'H LODOE.A. F * A. M., 
m-id. el their Mall on the second Friday 
of each mrmtti nt 7f o’olOcl p. m.

J. B. UAVitow, BecreUry

I
OABDB.

«

Oildre-lloww,

SOBPHRUH" I.OTMIF., 10 0 7, meett 
In Uddfellinr»’ 11,11, on Tuesday of wb 
week, At H o’filock p. m.

T<im|k*ra»U!e/_______

W01.KV1L1.F, mVJfllON K nt T mette 
•vety Mf.riflay evening In their Hall, 
Witter'a «lock, at ft.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODtiB, I. O. 0 T. meet* 
•very HatiirdAj evening In Music Hell at
7.00 o'dfHik,

l’«
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J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFViLLK.N.6

6thOur xJob RoomI» 3 33
. r

of Intareat *,,« 90Pratt''. <733 33
Amount of Poller paid

of 10th yri »ur|)Ju* pakl

w anpiLllD WITH ( . fi,00000 
27 S7

in
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPB

JOB PRINTING
8.

Total nelitdo Mr Forret, *<<°V 37 
Pram's pd by Mr Forwt«713 33 
Comp Int On rems et 5% 13690 990 »,

As an Invwtment Mr Forstt's Pulley 
>37 33 more than all premium* 

paid by him, with compound Intercut at 
t% added, In addition to hi* ri*k 
ance of 11,000, for ton yean from ag* 4» 
to 5*.

Full Information at Avonport, N. B,
J. B. Newcomb,

(leneral Agent for Neva BeotU 
Avonport, futy 6th, 1886 

Rkv. J. B HrmmkoR, Bpeclal Agimtj

Every Beerrjptlen
returned

DONE WITH , or SAAur*
00

NEATNESS, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

tf

;/ The Aoaiua* will Isi rent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1,00 in advance. We make no 
•itra charge for United State» sub 
“upturn, when paid la advance.

(to eeooimxuru)
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